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Welcome to Zoom
A few pointers…
• Mute buttons and video
• Breakout rooms
• Chat function
• Feedback opportunities
• Confidentiality in discussions
• Twitter: #ACEHIT

Structure
■ PART 1 - What are ACE's and trauma, as well as their
impact on developmental and life-course criminology as
well as psychology.
■ PART 2 - The impact of trauma in the lives of people who
have offended, learning from research & practice
■ PART 3 - How you use trauma informed practice in the
community integration of people who have offended
■ Q&A/ Discussion

PART 1
WHAT ARE ACES AND TRAUMA?
WHAT IS THEIR IMPACT ON
DEVELOPMENTAL & THE LIFECOURSE.

Socio-Ecological Model & criminogenic
behaviour

Epidemiological criminology (EpiCrim)
■ Understanding that the fields of
criminology and health come
together in allowing us to
understand the causes and
consequences of offending
behaviour better (Lainer, 2014).
■ Reinforcing a life course
perspective.

■ Committing an offence, as a life
course issue means that this
behaviour is viewed as a product
of someone’s experiences, mental
health, wellbeing, individual
differences, and personality.

The shift to an Epidemiological
Criminology approach
Focused on
individuals

McCartan, Meridian, Perkins & Kettleborough (2017)
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Primary
Prevention
preventing
first time
offending

■ Public Health - “Action to prevent
disease in people who feel well”

■ Criminal Justice - “Action to prevent
criminogenic &/or risky behaviour in
people who are not criminogenic &/or
risky”.

Secondary
Prevention
preventing
first time
offending

■ Public Health - “Action to detect disease
at an early stage in people who feel
well”

■ Criminal Justice – A behaviour at an
early stage in people without a criminal
conviction”.

Tertiary
Prevention
preventing
reoffending

■ Public Health - “Action to reduce symptoms
and complications of disease in people
who feel sick “

■ Criminal Justice - “actions, treatments
and/or interventions to reduce
criminogenic &/or risky behaviour in
people with a conviction”.

Quaternary
Prevention
preventing
reoffending

■ Public Health - “action taken to protect
people from interventions that are likely to
cause more harm than good”

■ Criminal Justice - “action taken to protect
individuals with a criminal conviction from
criminal justice interventions that would
result in future criminogenic &/or risky
behaviour”.

Do we engage at all 4 levels of
prevention?
–

Primary and tertiary prevention are easily identified and relatively well
supported, especially in terms of funding, public relations, and
outcomes; with primary prevention normally being funded via
education and tertiary funded via criminal justice.

–

Secondary prevention is often seen as an emerging and novel
approach that is poorly funded as well as inconsistently viewed
politically, socially, and in the media; and

–

Quaternary prevention is often not understood or easily identified by
the public, policymakers, or professionals.

–

Quite often in criminal justice tertiary and quaternary prevention are
the same process (“treatment and reintegration”) whereas they are
two different processes (“treatment” and “reintegration”).

http://www2.nphs.wales.nhs.uk:8080/PRIDDocs.nsf/7c21215d6d0c613e80256f490
030c05a/00c40b58ce773d5e80257f3700390f65/$FILE/ACE%20Infograph%20FIN
AL%20(E).pdf

Adverse Childhood Experiences

Adverse Childhood Experiences

NHS Education Scotland - 2017

ACE’S & TRAUMA

PART 2
THE IMPACT OF TRAUMA IN THE
LIVES OF PEOPLE WHO HAVE
OFFENDED:
LEARNING FROM RESEARCH &
PRACTICE

The aetiology of
offending behaviour
■

People who commit crime are quite diverse, although there are
some character traits and lifestyle variables that many offenders
have in common

■

Dynamic & Stable risk factors

■

Risk factors vs Protective factors
–
Antisocial values and beliefs (criminal thinking)
–
Antisocial peers
–
Personality traits
–
Family dysfunction
–
Low self-control
–
Substance abuse

■

There are factors, warning signs and issues that can alert us to
potentially problematic behavior.

■

Craig et al (2017) ACEs were found to increase the likelihood of
offending throughout the life course. Across two
operationalizations of risk, a number of protective factors were
identified including low troublesomeness, low daring, and low
hyperactivity.

The importance of the life course
■

Cambridge study of crime by West and Farrington (Farrington and West, 1990;
Farrington et al., 2006) demonstrates that the main etiological factors in
criminogenic behaviour are
SOCIO-ECONOMIC
STAUS

MAJOR LIFE EVENTS
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INTELLIGENCE

CHILDHOOD
DEVELOPMENT

HEALTH

SOCIALIZATION

IMPULSIVITY

■

The study demonstrates that the causes of offending behaviour are a blend of
nature and nurture, with childhood playing a significant role in determining later
behaviour.

■

Research and existing good practice also demonstrates The importance of risk and
protective factors (Farrington, Loeber and Ttofi, 2014; Sapona et al., 2015).
risk factors (i.e., increase the likelihood of committing an offence);
protective factors (i.e., reduce the likelihood of committing an offence)

■

Which means that criminality is, in part, a learned behaviour which can be
unlearned. Rehabilitation is thus possible for most, and proactive risk
management is possible for others, with the appropriate tools and necessary
support.

Adverse Childhood
Experiences &
criminogenic behavior
https://www.basw.co.uk/system/files/resources/basw_50051-7.pdf

Wales prisoner ACE study (2019)

http://orca.cf.ac.uk/134524/1/Prisoner%20ACE%20Survey%20Report%20E.pdf

ACEs & Trauma in adults who
commit sexual offences
■ People who commit sexual offences have been shown to have particularly
extensive ACEs and past trauma (Drury, Heinrichs, Elbert, Tahja, DeLisi, &
Caropreso, 2017).
■ The prevalence of the ACE of sexual abuse among people who have
committed a sexual offence has been estimated to be 15 times higher
compared to those in the general population (Cohen et al., 2002).
■ Males and females convicted of a sexual offence have significantly higher
ACE scores than individuals in the general population (Levenson et al.,
2014; Levenson, Willis, & Prescott, 2015; Reavis, Looman, Franco, &
Rojas, 2013; Weeks & Widom, 1998).
■ The prevalence of adverse childhood experiences is higher for females
convicted of a sexual offence than for nonoffending women (Gannon, Rose,
& Ward, 2008; Levenson et al., 2015; Turner, Miller, & Henderson, 2008;
Wijkman, Bijleveld, & Hendriks, 2010).

ACEs & Attachment?
Grady, Levenson, & Bolder (2016)
maltreatment and other adverse experiences disrupt children’s
socioemotional development (e.g., empathy and self-regulation) and
their understandings of themselves (i.e., attachment formation), which
then puts them at risk for later relational difficulties and possibly sexual
offending.

ACE

Insecure
Attachment

Criminogenic
Needs

(Sex)
Offending
Behaviours

But wait….
■ Finklehor (2018) argues that it is premature to start widespread
screening for ACEs in health care settings until we have answers to
several important questions:
– 1) what are the effective interventions and responses we need to
have in place to offer to those with positive ACE screening,
– 2) what are the potential negative outcomes and costs to screening
that need to be buffered in any effective screening regime, and
– 3) what exactly should we be screening for? The article makes
suggestions for needed research activities.
■ Which raises questions about the reality of screening in criminal justice?

PART 3
HOW YOU USE TRAUMA
INFORMED PRACTICE IN THE
COMMUNITY INTEGRATION OF
PEOPLE WHO HAVE OFFENDED

■

The criminal justice landscape is changing with a greater
focus on health, public health, and multidisciplinary
working.

■

Crime is a multi-faceted issue, therefore we need to look
holistically at people who commit offences.

■

The importance of multi-agency working, shared
terminology, visions, and beliefs.

■

The importance of taking a person centred approach.

■

Need to balance punishment and rehabilitation in
working with people who have committed offences
[sometimes in the face of challenging socio-political
arenas].

■

Understanding that desistence is a journey that involves
harm reduction, support, accountability, and challenges;
therefore to understanding “stopping” offending we need
to understand how they “started” and “maintained” there
offending.

Trauma Informed Care/Practice
In the simplest terms, the concept of traumainformed care is straightforward. If professionals
were to pause and consider the role trauma and
lingering traumatic stress plays in the lives of
the specific client population served by an
individual, professional, organization, or an
entire system, how would they behave
differently? What steps would they take to avoid,
or at least minimize, adding new stress or
inadvertently reminding their clients of their past
traumas? How can they better help their
traumatized clients heal? In effect, by looking at
how the entire system is organized and services
are delivered through a “trauma lens,” what
should be done differently?
Wilson, Pence, and Conradi (2013)

TraumaInformed
care

TAKING A
NURTURING
APPROACH

EDUCATION SCOTLAND
HTTPS://DERA.IOE.AC.UK/31839/1
/INC83-MAKING-THE-LINKSNURTURE-ACES-AND-TRAUMA.PDF

Understanding the “offender”
as the service user?
■

The criminal justice system rarely seeks out the perspective of those subject to it.

■

Thus, it is impossible to apply a “one size fits all” approach to understanding who commits
sexual offenses, why they do it, what services they need, or how those services can help.

■

This is largely a product of the research that has, thus far, focused on the service itself not the
lived experience of the actual users or the impact that the process has on the individual.

■

Importance of the service user voice in:
– Prevention
– Management
– Desistence
– An evidence base
– Effective policy & practice
(McCartan, Harris & Prescott, 2019)

Treatment, desistence &
management
Strengths based approaches, recovery capital, the service user voice & Desistence

Treatment, desistence, harm
reduction & recovery capital
Social capital:
relationships, and
the connections
to groups that
they belong too.

Physical capital:
income, property,
assets used to
increase recovery
options.

(McCartan & Kemshall, 2020)

Cultural capital:
pro-social values,
beliefs &
attitudes

Recovery
Capital

Human capital:
Skills, personal
resources (i.e.,
coping
mechanisms,
resilience, hope &
positive
aspirations)

Risk management & prevention
Primary

- Raise public awareness of the reality of crime, especially youth crime, and dispel common myths
about victims and individuals.
- Enable individuals and communities to be better at identifying crime, risky behaviors and be better
able to support people impacted by criminality.
- Increased education leads to increased awareness and more proactive behavior.

Secondary

- Enable “at risk” populations to understand their potential risks, triggers and their potential
outcomes/impacts.
- Enable them to seek appropriate support and be empowered to seek help.
- Individuals and communities better understand risk and therefore are better able to help people
manage their own (potential) risk.

Tertiary

- Working with people, especially youths, convicted of crime to hold them accountability for their past
problematic behavior, get support and move forward, integrate back into their communities.
- Help people to move people towards an offense-free lifestyle and encourage desistence.
- Assist & empower people manage their own risk.

Quaternary

- Enables people to successfully integrate back into the community by protecting them from the
collateral consequences for risk management policies and practices.

- Done through supportive integration programs that help the person who has committed an offence,
aid their entry and support them pro-actively to negative the range of policies and practices that
negate their integration.

Institute on Trauma and Trauma-Informed Care (2015)

Avoiding traumatization

Adversity & Trauma Informed Principles
(BNSSG Trauma subgroup, 2020)

1. Safety (physical, emotional & psychological)
2. Choice & Clarity
3. Collaboration
4. Trustworthiness
5. Empowerment
6. Inclusivity
* Developed in collaboration with people with lived experience, with staff &
clinicians & based on principles developed by the Substance Abuse & Mental
Health Services Administration (SAMHSA, 2014) & the Institute on Trauma &
Trauma Informed Care (ITTIC, 2015)

Benefits of trauma informed
care
Clients
- Feeling safe and supported;
- Increased engagement;
- Understanding that symptoms may be linked to
childhood trauma;
- Care experiences that do not add to previous
trauma;
- Starting on a recovery journey;
- Improved outcomes.

Staff
- Better understanding of patients’ behaviors;
- Increased compassion, hope and resilience;
- Reduced stress and burnout;
- An improved ability to take a less ‘black-and-white’
approach.

(Gilliver, 2018)

Agencies
- A clear framework for the values
and philosophy of care
- Better engagement with clients;
- Better staff retention;
- Reduced staff sickness and
absence;
- The creation of insightful and
compassionate workplaces.

Policy
Developing
a traumainformed
workforce

Practice
Place

People

However, community management and integration
of people who have a criminal conviction back into
the community is a multiagency issue…

Policy
Developing
a traumainformed
workforce

Practice
Place
People

Partners

VALUING PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE AND
WORKING
(RISK) MANAGEMENT OF PEOPLE WHO HAVE AN
OFFENCE CONVICTION

REHABILITATION /TREATMENT OF PEOPLE
WHO HAVE AN OFFENCE CONVICTION

UNDERSTANDING CRIMINOLOGENIC
BEHAVIOUR & THE PEOPLE WHO COMMIT IT

CRIME PREVENTION

Developing a trauma informed
approach

Menschner & Maul (2016). Key Ingredients for Successful Trauma-Informed Care Implementation. Center for Health Care
Strategies.

SAFETY

CHOICE &
CLARITY

COLLABORATION

TRUSTWORTHINESS

EMPOWERMENT

INCLUSIVITY

Policy

Practice

Place

People

Partners

Developing a trauma informed
approach

Your role…

■ Trauma informed care is a
policy, a practice, a process, and
a product (i.e., deliverable). It
can be measured and reported
on by services, and therefore
they can be rated upon their
success in achieving it.

■ Trauma informed care is
integrated into and part of every
accepts of treatment,
rehabilitation, and community
[re]integration; therefore it is
central to your work.

Considerations….
■

Defining and qualifying ACEs, Trauma, & TraumaInformed Practice.

■

Learning from other organizations on their
approach to defining and reporting on Trauma, as
well as Trauma-Informed Practice.

■

Having a multi-perspective approach on the use
and impact of Trauma-Informed Practice (service
user, staff, partner).

■

Reporting on Trauma-Informed Practice as a Key
Performance Indicator.

■

Trauma informed practice is embedded throughout
the rehabilitation and [re]integration process, not
just an after thought.

■

Identifying recommendations and guidelines for
the use of trauma informed practice in policy,
administrative, and practical ways.

ACEs,
Trauma &
Traumainformed
practice in
the “new
normal”

■

What are the traumatising aspects of COVID- 19 and
how have they impacted clients, staff, services, and
partners?

■

Do staff and organisations understand the
traumatising impact of COVID-19?

■

Has COVID-19 led to a cut in or reduction in treatment,
rehabilitation, reintegration and other partner
services?

■

Has COVID-19 resulted in increased desistence or a
relapse in offending behaviour?

■

Will the training, management, and care of staff shift
to what they are witnessing and reporting on?

■

What impact has COVID-19 had on the clientprofessional relationship?

■

What can be achieved via remote/at a distance
working and what needs to change? What can remain?

Thank you!
Questions??
Contact information:
Kieran.mccartan@uwe.ac.uk

Thank You
• Please complete the evaluation form via the link in the
‘chat’
• You can join the mailing list via the evaluation form to
receive a copy of the BNSSG Adversity and Trauma
Knowledge and Skills Framework once published,
and to hear about future events.

Area Contacts
• North Somerset: Kate Wilcox
Kate.wilcox@n-somerset.gov.uk
• South Gloucestershire: Lynn Gibbons
Lynn.Gibbons@southglos.gov.uk
• Bristol: Bonnie Curran
Bonnie.curran@bristol.gov.uk
Bristol resource pages:
https://bristolsafeguarding.org/policies-and-guidance/adversechildhood-experiences-and-trauma-informed-practice-in-bristol/

